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Bear Spotlight

We are looking for alumni
news updates to include in
the next issue of the Alumni

Association newsletter.
Please submit your updates

(like weddings, jobs, and
accomplishments) to the

Alumni Office
at umalumni@umtsd.org

Become a Member

The Upper Moreland High
School Alumni Association
promotes higher education by
awarding scholarships to
deserving Upper Moreland
students.

These scholarships are 100%
funded by contributions from
our proud Upper Moreland

alumni base and community
donors. 

  
Donate through PayPal to the

Membership Drive

OR - Print the completed  
Membership Form along with
your check, made payable to
Upper Moreland Alumni and

return to:

UM Alumni Association 
2900 Terwood Road

Willow Grove, PA 19090

If you wish to donate your time
in the office, or provide help -

please email us. 

Visit the 

Class of 2020 Triumphs
over Challenges

After an incredibly challenging Spring term, our
Upper Moreland High School Seniors have

officially graduated and joined the ranks of the
alumni! We congratulate them on their resilience
and fortitude. You are our future, and you make

us so proud! Go forth and be great.

You can enjoy the highlights of this year's unique
commencement ceremony here. Upper Moreland

teachers across the District sent well wishes to
our Class of 2020, and the graduating Seniors

celebrated with a car parade through the
township.
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Upper Moreland Alumni Website

If you know of anyone who is
not receiving the Upper

Moreland Alumni Newsletter
but would like to, please

contact us at
umalumni@umtsd.org or via

our website
www.umtsd.org/alumni

1960 Reunion

Class of 1960 Seeking
A 60 Year Reunion

Coordinator

Members of the Class
of 1960 have inquired
about a reunion this

year. If you are
interested in

coordinating a reunion
for the Class of 1960, 

please contact
 alumni@umtsd.org so
that we may put you in

touch with your
classmates who may

be interested in
helping! Thank you.

Are you interested in
coordinating a

Reunion for your
class?  Please

contact UMHS Alumni
for information!

 
umalumni@umtsd.org

Seeking New Volunteers

Interested in
Becoming Involved in

the Alumni
Association?

We are always looking

Golf Outing Rescheduled
for Next Year

After a hugely successful inaugural Alumni Golf
Outing event last May, the Alumni Association is
planning a follow-up event for next year. While
we hoped to have our second Golf Outing this

year, COVID-19 has necessitated that we
reschedule for a more feasible date.

Please save the date for May 7th,
2021 at 1PM at The Bucks Club!

 
All proceeds from this event will benefit the

Alumni Association Scholarship Fund. To reserve
your spot in the outing, please send your

reservations to umalumni@umtsd.org!

We are in search of sponsors for this event -
please contact umalumni@umtsd.org for more

information. We would love any donated items to
raffle off at the event, and we also offer

sponsorship opportunities at the following tiers:

Gold Sponsor - $1000
* Main sponsor on all advertising

* Name at check-in table
* Two particpant golfers

Purple Sponsor - $500
* Advertising around the outing

* One participant golfer

Beverage Cart Sponsor - $300
* Name on beverage cart

* Name on advertising

Hole Sponsor - $100
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for new volunteer
members to join the

UMHS Alumni
Association. We meet
once a month during

the school year for one
hour, and we welcome

alumni of all ages to
join is. Our next

meeting will be held
virtually via Zoom!

Please contact the
UMHS Alumni

Association for more
information!

 
umalumni@umtsd.org

* Name on sign at the hole

Longest Drive Sponsor - $150
* Name as the Sponsor

Closest to Pin Sponsor - $150
* Name as the Sponsor

Todd Royles '97 Flies with the Blue
Angels over Philadelphia

Did you watch the Blue Angels flyover last
month? Blue Angels Commander Todd Royles is

a native of Willow Grove, Pa., and graduated
from Upper Moreland High School in 1997. He

attended Pennsylvania State University where he
graduated with a Bachelor of Science degree in

Administration of Justice in 2001. 

Todd joined the Blue Angels in September 2019.
He has accumulated more than 2,800 flight hours

and 495 carrier arrested landings. His
decorations include the Meritorious Service

Medal, two Strike Flight Air Medals, three Navy
and Marine Corps Commendation Medals, two

Navy and Marine Corps Achievement Medals and
various personal and unit awards.

We are very proud of Todd and the honor he



brings to his alma mater! 

Cal Schenkel '64 Appears on "History Detectives"

Calvin Schenkel, Class of 1964, was recently spotted
on TV by fellow alumnus John Fischer '64 during his
appearance on the TV show "History Detectives" on

PBS!

Though the episode originally aired in 2012, Fischer
caught a rerun and wrote in to let us know! Cal

Schenkel is renowned for his artwork, especially for
his work with artists like Frank Zappa, Tom Waits,
and Captain Beefheart. He is responsible for many

iconic album covers and his talent spans many
media, from vocal talent to acyrlic painting to

sketching to animating. You can read more about Cal
and purchase his art on his website.

Walter Boutwell '66 to Publish New Book in Series

Walter Boutwell, Class of 1966, is an accomplished
neonatologist who dedicates his expertise both

domestically and overseas in mission hospitals. In
his spare time, he is a prolific author and has

penned the political science fiction series "Old Men
and Infidels," publishing his most recent installment
"Malila of the Scorch" in November 2019. This third
book follows the first and second books "Outland
Exile" (2015) and "Exiles' Escape" (2018). "Malila
of the Scorch" is the third book in the acclaimed

series, and the fourth installment "The Silence and
the Gods" is due to be published in 2021. You can

read an interview that Walter gave to BookLife
about his novels here. 

Alumni on the Front Lines of COVID-19
Many Upper Moreland alumni have gone on to careers in healthcare, and in light 

of the COVID-19 pandemic, they have been tirelessly fighting on the front lines. We
were sent this awesome photo of Alyssa Levy '09, Tricia Connolly '10, and 

Lexi Nagy '11 all meeting up at Abington Hospital during their shift. 
Thank you to all frontline workers during this time! If you have an alumni 

healthcare worker you would like to recognize, please send us a 
picture and information to umalumni@umtsd.org.
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Class of 1972 Planning Upcoming Reunion
The Class of 1972 is starting the planning process for their 50th Reunion in 2022!

It is imperative to have an updated contact list so please submit your current
contact information to the UMHS Alumni office via email umalumni@umtsd.org

or  through their website. We want to send invitations via email so it is important for
the planning committee to have the most up to date list. 

We would also like to invite you to join our own Class of 1972 group page on
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Facebook so you can have up to date information about our upcoming reunion. We
have a poll we'd like you to take on our page. Check in with old friends 

while you're at it!  

For any other information please contact: 
Joyce Binns Schneider joydoris@verizon.net 

Steve Brangs brangs@comcast.net 
Hope Shelton Grabarnick hopegrab@aol.com 

Jack McCullough jackhmac@comcast.net 

Class of 2010 Reunion Planning
The Class of 2010 has reached the 10 year milestone since graduating from Upper

Moreland High School! In light of the global pandemic, plans for the 10 year
reunion are not yet in place, and will be dependent on how the health climate

progresses and whether it is deemed safe to be in large gatherings. Many venues
are booked through the end of the year due to the large number of rescheduled

events from the last 3 months, so options will be assessed and plans will be
communicated as soon as possible. Please make sure that your contact

information is updated, and share the newsletter sign up form with any classmates
who do not currently receive the newsletter. Thank you for your understanding!  

Summer Meal Program Available
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In Memoriam
We are deeply saddened to share the passing of members of our Upper Moreland
High School Community. Below are a list of the names of which we are aware who

have passed away this year. If there are any omissions, please contact us at
umalumni@umtsd.org so that we may include these announcements in the next

newsletter. Thank you for your understanding.

Joy Marlin (Belfatti), Class of 1972

Robert T. Hay, Class of 1980
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Chad E. Schwartz, Class of 1991

James Foulke, Class of 1954

Christopher Gotwols, Class of 1996

Jason Dodd, Class of 1997

Patricia Brennan (MacDonald), Class of 1979

George Hollenden, Upper Moreland High School Coach

Philip Mossburg III, Upper Moreland High School Teacher

Alberta "Aunt Bert" Muller, Upper Moreland High School Cafeteria Aide

Helen McElwee, Upper Moreland Administrative Assistant

Upper Moreland High School Alumni Association
2900 Terwood Road

Willow Grove, PA  19090
215-657-1051

umalumni@umtsd.org  | www.umtsd.org/alumni

1917-2017   ~ 100 Years of Bears!
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